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Canada Assumes Presidency of the Con férence on Disarmament

Canada assumed the presidency of
the Con ference on Disarmament
(CD) in Gene va at the beginning
of August, the concluding month of
the 1986 session of the CD. On
August 5, Canada's Ambassador to
the Con ference, Mr. J. Alan
Beesley, delivered a message f0 the
CD from the Secretary of State for
External A ffairs. Following is the text
0f the message from Mr. Clark.,

"Canada feels particularly honoured
ta be entrusted with the presidency of
the Conference on Disarmament during
its important closing, report-writing
and inter-sessional period. We shall
endeavour ta fulfil aur responsibilities in
a manner which fully refiects the hlgh
value Canada attaches ta the work of
the Conference on Disarmament.'

In an era when the awesome realities
Of existing and emerging weapons tech-
nologies are a cause for cancern ta the
Peoples of ail cauntries and continents,
the task of devising effective agreed
arms contrai and disarmament measures
cannot simply be ieft ta thase who pas-
Sess the Iargest arsenais. The Confer-
ence on Disarmament, which is the sale

muitilaterai dîsarmament negatiating
forum, therefare performs an indispens-
able politicai and institutionai raie.

The fact that Canada's presidency
occurs during the canciuding month of
this year's session gives me an oppor-
tunity ta put forward some refiections on
the current international situation in rela-
tion ta arms contrai and disarmament,
and on the recent work of the Confe-
rence on Disarmament In that context.

The attention of the worid, understand-
abiy, is facussed on the negatiations of
the USA and the USSR being conduc-
ted, iiteraiiy, just down the road from the
Conference on Disarmament. This atten-
tion often takes the form of an impatient
clamour for quick resuits. Such expres-
sions of Impatience are poiiticaily and
humanly understandabie. However, we
wouid do weii to keep in mind the
magnitude and complexity of the agreed
objectives which the negotiating parties
have set for themseives: no less than
'the prevention of an arms race in space
and its termination on earth; the limita-
tion and reduction of nuclear arms; and
the strengthening of strategic stability,
leading uitimately ta the compiete elimi-
neitinn Mf ni ir.1pnr we~fnnirnq'

It must alsa be borne in mmnd that the
issues under negotiation invaive vital
security interests not anly of the nega-
tiating parties themseives but of ail
the members of the Conference on
Disarmament and indeed ail the peapies
of the worid. Viewed in this light, while
many may have hoped for more rapid
pragress, there are no grounds for dis-
couragement at this time; there are in
fact hopeful signs. Availabie evidence
strangiy suggests that bath parties are
approaching their task with a seriaus-
ness and commitment that bodes weii
for eventuai substantive resuits. It is par-
ticuiariy encouraging when concrete,
substantive proposais are put forward at
the negotiating table, as has recentiy
been the case, rather than first being
announced in public. 1 am sure that ail
members of the Conference on Disarma-
ment would agree on the importance of
conducting ourseives in ways which are
supportive af continuing, serious pursuit
af those ail-important negatiations, whiie
not abdicating our individuai and collec-
tive responsibility to advance aur own
work with a sense of real urgency.


